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Abstract 
In the usual case a PhD student is enrolled and supervised at an academic faculty, in Sweden also most often employed at a 
department of the university. The whole doctoral education takes part in one single environment. Younger universities in Sweden 
have the opportunity to enroll “classes” of industrial PhD students in industrial graduate schools. The PhD student is in these 
cases most often employed by a company, in some cases by a research institute. Each PhD student has at least one academic 
supervisor, but also an industrial mentor. Sometimes the industrial mentor also holds a PhD and can formally also be an industrial 
advisor or co-supervisor.  
Even if the funding of the PhD student is a research project, the doctoral work is often not performed as a project. There are often 
severe delays of the dissertation. The public defense often happens a year or so after the funded time period. Delays represent a 
large cost for the university (when the student is employed there) or for the company (in the case of industrial PhD students). 
There is a large risk for the company that the effort will not pay off entirely. The progression of the student lies outside the 
control of both the university management and the funding company. It is more in the hands of the supervisor and the student 
him/herself.  
We have conducted a case study to explore the organizing of PhD work with the purpose to describe whether project 
methodology could or could not support progress of industrial PhD students towards a PhD.  
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1. Introduction 
It has been argued that to a large extent, doctoral studies have a lot in common with projects.1,2,3,4  They are 
limited in time, they draw upon a pre-determined set of resources, both in terms of human and financial resources, 
and they have a pre-determined goal: to produce a PhD thesis (cf definition of a project).5 However, many times the 
agreed time to perform a doctoral education (3-4 years) is not met.6 This is a problem, not only for the PhD student, 
but for the university which may have to arrange for additional funding, and/or for the company (in the case of an 
industrial PhD). A consequence for the company is that it takes longer before the employee/new PhD returns to full 
employment, delaying also the expected knowledge and learning from the PhD work. A delay is thus a cost either 
for the university and/or for the collaborating company, or both. 
The delays of PhD students are well known, and also foreseen, and various initiatives have been taken to find out 
the reasons. It has for example been proposed that surrounding factors, such as the family situation of the PhD 
student plays an important role, in addition to factors such as “secrecy” and avoidance of review; the closed 
structure of the study, as well as the integrity of the supervisor team.7 It has been argued that since doctoral studies 
have a lot in common with project characteristics, project management seems as a viable approach to managing PhD 
projects. Aspects that could provide helpful in managing PhD projects and that could be learned from project 
management are control, communication and stakeholder management.1 
It has however also been argued that doctoral studies have certain specifics and that “regular” project 
management could not be applied in full (ibid). This means that it may be asked to what extent project models, 
largely developed in industry, are relevant in the academic setting, where goals may be disputed, unclear and change 
during the project, for example by project participants.8 In addition, it seems as if people in academia are cautious or 
even resistant to project methods, timesheets, gates and milestones. In some cases supervisors may be opposed to the 
external involvement in the supervisor committee and there may also exist a resistance towards reporting to other 
parties about progress of the PhD project. Therefore researchers advocate “…a shift in focus from student and 
instructor self-report towards the use of actual performance data as a remedy that can ultimately contribute to 
improved student outcomes” (p.282).9 The supervisor committees should report progress, risks and deviations from 
the plan frequently to the project owner. The purpose of this paper is to further describe whether project 
methodology could or could not support the progress of industrial PhD students towards a PhD. 
2. Projectification and the work of PhD students 
To organize work in projects has become increasingly popular, leading researchers to speak about a trend of 
“projectification”.10, 11, 12 Today, project s are undertaken in a range of different domains, from construction 
industry13 to theatre production14, work with sustainability issues15 as well as in innovation.16 It has been argued that 
the reason for projects being so popular is that they are both result oriented and flexible, making this form of 
organizing a good strategic choice for many companies. To pursue a PhD can in many ways be conceptualized as a 
project. 2,3,4 The PhD student is expected to formulate and answer a research question within a certain time frame (in 
Sweden four years), with the help of specified resources, for example supervision and courses. This is very similar 
to the project, which is about realizing a specified goal within a certain time frame and with the help of specified 
resources.5, 3,4,17 To pursue a PhD is however not simple and the demands on the students are high. PhD students are 
for example expected to develop deep knowledge and understanding of their research area, learn different research 
methods and deliver relevant results, which are to be presented in writing and orally. The thesis itself is supposed to 
deliver a unique contribution to current understanding of the phenomenon studied. To pursue a PhD thus requires a 
lot of work, while the PhD student her- or himself is supposed to be able to deal with frequent evaluations and 
financial limitations; learn how to be competitive and develop a professional identity as a researcher. Altogether, 
this means that PhD students, and especially industrial PhD students, live vulnerable lives.18   
It has been argued that a success factor for PhD work is the relation between PhD students and supervisors.19,20,21 
To be a supervisor is however not easy and in Sweden, for example, surveys show that 40% of the PhD students are 
dissatisfied with their supervisors.22 Even if researchers have listed personality traits and skills that characterize 
good supervisors23,24,25, there is not much research about organization of  PhD work; for example roles, areas of 
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responsibility and organizational forms. Furthermore, the research that exists seldom takes the PhD students’ 
perspectives.  
3. Research methodology 
A qualitative single-case study research strategy was used to fulfil the aim of this study. This design facilitates for 
an in-depth exploration of what people, here industrial PhD students, supervisors and mentors; think, feel, do - and 
why.26, 27 This approach made it possible to obtain richer descriptive information about the doctorate education, the 
process of producing a PhD thesis and the experience of the informants of project management. In order to explore 
how project methodology could or could not support PhD students in their progression towards a PhD we have 
undertaken a study of the industrial research school in Embedded Software and Systems at Mälardalen University 
(MDH) in Sweden. The study was performed through interviews. A number of industrial PhD students were selected 
and interviewed regarding their situation in general and their supervision in special. Six of the 24 industrial PhD 
students were contacted and invited to talk about the research school and their studies. The students' 
supervisors from academia and supporting mentor from industry were then contacted and invited to discuss their 
supervision of industrial PhD students and how they work to support them. In total, 17 persons were invited to 
participate in the study, but not everyone could participate. In total 13 interviews were conducted. The group 
consisted of five industrial PhD students, five supervisors and three mentors.  
One-on-one interviews were conducted as face-to-face interviews at MDH. Some of the one-on-one interviews 
were conducted over telephone and every interview lasted approximately to 60 min. The interviews were recorded 
and also notes were taken. A semi-structured discussion guide with open questions was used to collect informants’ 
ideas, opinions and experiences as well as encourage them to explore their reason for their answers. The overall 
leading questions for semi-structured interviews with the industrial PhD students were: how is your postgraduate 
process and what kind of support does it have or lack?  The overall leading questions for semi-structured interviews 
with the supervisors and mentors were instead: how do you work with industrial PhD students and how do you 
support them in their postgraduate process?   
4. Case study of the industrial research school in Embedded Software and Systems  
In the section below, the industrial research school in the embedded software and systems is presented here along 
with the analysis of interviews with the industrial PhD students, supervisors and mentors. 
4.1. The industrial research school in Embedded Software and Systems (ITS-EASY) 
The program, is an industrial research school in Embedded Software and Systems (ITS-EASY), affiliated with 
the School of Innovation, Design and Engineering (IDT) at MDH, as an integrated part of the MDH strategic 
research area Embedded Systems (ES). The School has had 24 doctoral students, most of them employed by 
industry and performing their study part time; approximately 70% of full-time. It runs from 2011 until 2020 and so 
far three of the students have defended their doctoral thesis. The PhD students have supervisors at the university and 
mentors in their respective companies. The research school is a cooperation between the university, the funding 
foundation and ten industrial partners. It is focused on topics of paramount importance for dominating parts of 
Swedish industry: Embedded Systems including Software-Intensive Systems, Dependable (reliable and safe) 
Systems, and Sensor Systems. The main industrial domains considered are automation, automotive and 
telecommunication. The structure of the school is a board, a director and a management committee. The supervisors 
are picked from the faculty and are summoned for meetings twice per the semester and the students are summoned 
for student meetings likewise. The industrial representatives are also called to an Industrial committee twice a year. 
Every year there is an annual symposium where all stakeholders meet, and also an annual international workshop to 
which all are invited. There are also study visits to the companies, and a set of mandatory courses. The students have 
a physical room at the university, where they can work and meet. 
The school has enrolled new students at two occasions, and thus has two subgroups of students, but each time a 
set of students has also been recruited from Licentiate, which means that it is a spread how far the students have 
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proceeded. Also some students have studied full time, while most have studied part time and some even have had 
study breaks, either for parental leaves, sickness or other activities. Two students have left the school after the 
Licentiate degree, and three have left after longer or shorter time in the school without degree. So far it is possible to 
see that there are severe delays in some cases. One way to demonstrate it is to compare the initial plan with the 
current revised plan for each student and sum it up (se fig 1). 
 
 
Fig. 1. Planned and actual effort in percent of semesters in the two parts of the school. 
The figure shows that the first group of students as a total is delayed with two years. According to the plan the 
last defense of dissertation should have occurred in fall 2016, but according to the revised plan it is now planned in 
fall 2018. But further delays are to be expected. The second group follows the initial plans better, but will possibly 
deviate from it further on. In the “general” case a PhD student is employed at a department of a university and 
enrolled by the faculty board of the university. The funding would typically either emanate from university funding 
or from external sources. The funds would be administrated through a research project. Possibly it would show all 
signs or characteristics of a project: A project manager (the senior researcher, perhaps a professor), a project team, 
where the PhD student is a member, a project plan contained in the research proposal submitted to the funding 
agency and also included in the grant agreement. That would also contain milestones, reports and deliverables. The 
school might have set up a steering committee, and also appointed a sponsor. But usually the PhD work of the 
student will just partly apply to this plan. His or her papers might count as deliverables, but not his or her course 
work, or dissertation. Whatever will drive the project, it will not drive the private project of the PhD student. In 
many cases the result is a delayed dissertation. The project manager is happy if the papers are produced in due time, 
but it depends on many other factors if the supervisor of the student also drives the student toward dissertation. If the 
supervisor is very senior he or she might not need a fast student, but rather a high qualitative dissertation. Perhaps a 
more junior supervisor would have use of an early dissertation to be able to get promoted. But there are no external 
mechanisms to bring the student forward except these. The university is obligated to pay the student’s salary (if 
employed at the university) until dissertation, even if the external funds run out. 
In the case of an industrial graduate school some of these aspects or risks are accentuated. The funding project is 
not a research project, but a “school project” – aiming at producing doctors. That would be beneficial for the 
students’ progress, but the project manager (the school director) is not the supervisor of many or any of the students 
and cannot directly influence the progress of the students. He or she sits in the same vessel as the dean of the school 
and has very few tools to activate the supervisors. Supervisors are actually even more detached from their 
responsibility to drive their student forward, since they are not in charge of the funding. Supervisors don’t have any 
incentives to promote a new paper and even less a dissertation. If they usually don’t apply project management to 
help the student structure their study, they do it even less now. Also the cofounding companies have little influence 
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on the process. In many cases there is a competition for the time of the student who often is an expert, and whose 
time is needed in commercial projects in the company where he or she is employed. In ITS-EASY there were a 
couple of warning signs for overload, stress and sick leaves, as well as a couple of severe delays. Hence, the 
management team decided to perform this study to better understand the mechanisms behind the problems. The 
school also hoped to find solutions and better ways to guide the PhD students through their studies. 
4.2. Project Manager and Project team composition 
The conclusion of the literature review on project management is that project success is based on good 
management of the project and that it is important that all project member have a commitment, share similar visions 
for the project and strive for project results.28 From a project management perspective, a supervisor can be seen as 
the project leader and the person who is responsible for overseeing the PhD project, and ensuring its progression that 
it will be completed on schedule. The supervisor is the person who has the overall responsibility for the Industrial 
PhD student’s education. This means that the supervisor has the formal role within academia to supervise and 
mentor industrial PhD students. Supervisors are responsible for the different quality review stages during the thesis 
work and ensure that their industrial PhD students achieve the academic milestones and complete the PhD thesis 
successfully. At MDH, the supervisor is a docent or a professor with a degree of doctor, who has passed the 
supervisor training given at the university.24 However, it is the industrial PhD student who has to do the actual work 
writing the thesis and defending it. It requires an understanding of the research problem and to find solutions to 
different problems. When the supervisors and mentors were asked how they work with industrial PhD students and 
how do you support them in their postgraduate process, they answered these questions by first giving their view on 
the industrial PhD students’ backgrounds. According to both supervisors and mentors, most industrial PhD students 
are persons who have experience of working result oriented in industrial projects. They are described as determined 
and well-structured due to their experience of working in Research, Development and Product development. One of 
the supervisors stressed the following about the industrial PhD students: 
They are often very focused. Typically, they will not come straight from school. They have been working for a 
while and they know what they want […]. They are very structured. They set up their PhD projects as they would 
run a project at their company. [They say] I have these milestones, I have this deadline, now I have to do this 
because it is the critical path for me to get there. All this typical project-oriented. […] They are really, really 
talented. I think it's great to work with industrial PhD students for this very reason. They have decided. They are 
usually a little older than those that come directly from the school 
Although the supervisor may have the formal responsibility for the Industrial PhD student’s education it is the 
mentor who usually meets the industrial PhD students in the company on a regular basis, as colleagues. The mentor 
can be described as a non-judgemental advisor24 to whom the industrial PhD student has a personal relationship. In 
contrast to the supervisor, the mentor does not need to have a PhD degree or supervisor. Interestingly, all of the 
interviewed mentors had written their own PhD thesis and received the PhD degree. All of them had also taken the 
supervisor training course. All of this argue that the mentors were well-aware of the commitment and work that is 
needed to gain project result, and therefore could act more as assistant supervisor. Besides providing specific 
expertise and specialist opinions, the mentors help the industrial PhD students both learning and personal 
development. They also help them to become more visible as PhD students in their company in order for managers 
to get a better understanding of how an industrial PhD student is a resource which the company can benefit from. 
One of the mentors who were interviewed described how this was done: 
Our company does not think it is a good investment, for people may leave the company [after finishing their PhD 
thesis]. I have heard managers straight out say that: you do not want people to know how good they are. For if 
they know, they will leave the company. But not all are that stupid. So, I do not think it hurts. It is a huge 
opportunity [to be an industrial PhD student] as well if you have the background, and it reflects rather back on 
that you did something good. So yes, I think it's my role. I have seminars internally at the company, I let the 
industrial PhD students show off and show what they can do. I make it visible how talented they are. 
One important aspect of project management is how the project teams are composed. A team should be based on 
the right people in the aspect of the project and the project leader needs to make sure that people with the 
appropriate background are selected and that they work well together. One of the supervisors described: 
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There are informal contacts […].  Now, that I think through my history with the industrial PhD students, there 
has not been a case in which the student has entered first and then mentor. In most cases, the person who 
becomes the mentor is a person who has already been in contact with me. It has then emerged that there is a 
suitable student to become an industrial PhD student. At that point, I have already the mentors [in the team].  
The supervisors described that they were not involved to the same degree in the recruitment and selection of 
industrial PhD students as when recruiting only for academia. The supervisors acted more as supporting partners in 
the recruitment process and discussants to ensure that the selected industrial PhD student had the skills needed to 
successfully write a PhD thesis in line with requirements. The process of reviewing, identifying and selecting the 
right student was done by the company and usually the mentor. By assigning their highly skilled employees to PhD 
positions, the companies could motivate them to invest in their career and give them a way to grow personally and 
develop their skills. All of this seems to point out that the supervisors didn’t as act as project managers and that they 
shared the project manager responsibility with the industrial mentors.  
4.3. Project Management Model 
To successfully supervise the industrial PhD project to completion, the PhD students requested that supervisors 
have an understanding of the process and its different stages. When the industrial PhD students were asked about the 
support in their postgraduate process, they described the importance of supervisors demonstrating an excellent 
perception of their needs and how these needs change through the process. Industrial PhD students who stressed that 
they were happy and pleased with their processes described that they have supervisors with ability to provide them 
with support in accordance with their projects stage and their planned progression. According to these informants, 
the support that the supervisors provided them with was needs-driven and based on what students needed at a certain 
time. It gave the students the opportunity to express ideas and concerns, and to get feedback related to the specific 
stage. However, while the students requested a more flexible and needs-driven supervision, the supervisors have to 
ensure that the industrial PhD students follow the individual study plan. To keep track of the progression of 
industrial PhD students, an individual study plan is used that can be seen as a tool for exercising a formal process 
control. The supervisor is responsible for drawing the plan together with the industrial PhD student and it is set up 
when the student applies to the graduate school.29 The individual study plan describes the industrial PhD student’s 
project and how the PhD project will be carried out in order for the industrial PhD student to finish the research 
project within the given time frame.30 It is reviewed annually by the director of studies at MDH as well as the 
Division of Education and Research Administration. Thus, there is a formal written document that, besides the 
progression of the thesis work, specifies the academic milestones such as passed courses; attended conferences and 
published papers as well as the frequency of supervision meetings. On the other hand, the interviewed industrial 
students suggested that the actual frequency of supervision meetings did not follow this plan. One of the industrial 
PhD students described the supervision meetings: 
I've talked to my supervisor twice [in 12 months]. We have had a telephone meeting. It took one hour. We then 
had a face-to-face meeting when he came to visit. We had two hours meeting. So, it was great in that way. He had 
time and we could discuss. But we could not go into details, it was more planning. 
Project deviation is a common issue in project management and identified changes or variances need to be 
documented. A deviation in a PhD project should be documented in the individual study plan. Similar to a project 
leader, the supervisor is the person who needs to formally manage any deviation and help the industrial PhD student 
to get the thesis work back on track. But as the quote above shows, the deviation may occur because of not 
committed supervisors. Another problem described by the industrial PhD students, is the balance between the 
between work tasks and thesis work. They described this to be a continuous struggle, which means that they either 
have to favor the interests of the company or academia to complete milestone and their thesis on schedule. This 
means that despite the fact that contracts are stating how much resources and time the company would provide to the 
industrial PhD students, the industrial PhD students are assigned to other business projects that could not be 
implemented in their thesis projects. In line with the students, mentors describe how imbalance can occur and mean 
that they as mentors have to help the PhD students and facilitate within the company. One of the mentors mean that 
this imbalance occurs since the company does not understand what it takes workwise to complete a PhD project. 
The mentor stated: 
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Industrial PhD students are working so insanely hard and […] everyone says that they are insanely overloaded 
[with work]. It is because the company doesn’t understand just how much work there is to finish the PhD. They 
think, take some courses, sort of. They do not understand the commitment. 
To facilitate for the PhD students the mentors stated that they act as ‘thesis project goalkeepers ‘to make it 
possible for the industrial PhD student to work on company projects that could be related to and used within the 
thesis project. A reason for the imbalance stressed by the industrial PhD Students and the mentors is the fact that 
company managers in general are focused on the execution of company projects and not taking into account that 
these project may not support or help the industrial PhD student progressing with their PhD projects. One of the 
supervisors explained during the interview: 
In most cases, the company is very happy that their PhD students are doing this. So, I have a good experience. 
But still, I know about those mistletoes. They [industrial PhD students] will have to work on other things that 
were not originally intended. 
One of the mentors explained how mentors could avoid this situation: 
I try to find projects [for the industrial PhD Student]. I think a successful industrial PhD student really works 
with the problems that the company experiences, graduate on those [research projects] and at that time becomes 
the best. […] However, it requires a lot of work to get such projects. 
This shows that the formal job of supervising industrial PhD students is much influenced by the mentor. Without 
a committed mentor who focuses on its role as a facilitator within the company and protector of the industrial PhD 
students interests, the PhD project risks to fall apart and not be completed on time. 
5. Results and implications 
The study will lead to a better understanding of how the actual industrial PhD projects are organized and 
managed, and to which extent the chosen method contributes to progression in the industrial PhD studies. The case 
study shows that project methodology is adopted more frequently by industrial PhD students based on their 
experiences from their companies. Since industrial PhD students have to divide their attention between many 
different activities (i.e., both work- and thesis related activities) time was described as a scarce resource that needs 
to be allocated effectively. Therefore, with a strong focus on time management PhD students plan the next stage 
based on project progression and upcoming deadlines (e.g., new conferences, work reports). Their divided attention 
also mean that they have a flexible approach when managing their projects. This flexible project methodology 
supports the industrial PhD students when dealing with new and unexpected tasks or requirements and adjust project 
activities if necessary to proceed with the projects. The supervisors did not adopt the project methodology to the 
same extent despite that they were formally responsible for the individual study plan and the progression of the 
industrial PhD students. One reason for this is that supervisors seem to favour rigid academic thesis than a thesis 
finished within the time frames and just a passing grade. During a project, the supervisors and mentors continue to 
meet their industrial PhD student to discuss the projects current status. However, the case study shows that these 
meetings were primarily used to review and to make sure that the project was showing evidence of academic results 
and not used to reconsider project phases yet to come. This may be linked to supervisors seeing industrial PhD 
students as independent and well-structured project leaders with supervisors‘ ambition to provide the students with 
needs-driven supervision that emphasises more on short-term goals (e.g., proximate submission) than long-term 
goals (i.e., complete the doctoral studies). This suggest that the job of supervising industrial PhD students could be 
supported by project methodology and by involving the process of elaborating on different goals during review 
meetings to reveal unfeasible timelines and results as well as not to loosing focus on project completion. 
Furthermore, from the case study we have detected possible improvements to the study environment and the process 
of progression. Our starting point is to suggest a project methodology with emphasises on shared project 
management. It is clear from the empirical data that the project management is shared among the industrial PhD 
student, the supervisor and the mentor. The empirical data showed that it is crucial for the PhD student’s progression 
that the whole team is committed and share similar visions for the project. Their visions influence the project 
process and the balance between the interests of university and company. Further studies and experiments would 
possibly follow and project methodology introduced to empirically verify or falsify our understanding. We intend to 
further study the ‘meeting’ between project management practice and the academic environment to identify how 
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industrial doctoral education can be managed and organized in order to increase industrial PhD students ability to 
produce research of good quality and complete their projects within the given time frame. 
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